
Finns miss death in tax office

A tax off ice off icial in Finland who died at his desk was not found by his colleagues for two
days.

The man in his  60s  died las t Tuesday while checking tax returns , but no-one realised he was
dead until Thursday.

The head of personnel at the office in the Finnish capital, Hels inki, said the man's  c loses t
colleagues  had been out at meetings  when he died.

He said everyone at the tax office was  feeling dreadful - and procedures  would have to be
reviewed.

A n anonymous  government offic ial told BBC  News  O nline the man had been working in his  own
office with the door c losed.

"P eople thought he wanted to work in peace and no-one dis turbed him," the offic ial said.

He was  found only when a friend called to have lunch with him.

'Coincidences'

A ccording to the Finnish tabloid newspaper I lta-Sanomat on Monday, co-workers  had assumed
the dead man - a tax auditor - was  s ilently poring over returns .

"The reason for this  was  caused by many coinc idences ," A nita Wicks troem, direc tor at the
Hels inki tax office, told A FP  news  agency.

"He was  very much working alone and often vis iting companies , while his  friends  and colleagues
who used to have lunch or coffee with him were busy in meetings  or outs ide the office at the
time," she added.

There were about 100 other s taff in the auditing department on the same floor the dead tax
offic ial worked on.
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